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\BasilianSrState
federal Education Plan Hostile' Honor Dean
To Private Schools, Says Keating
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The Rev. RoberUM. Fischette, C.S.B., Ed. D., Dean
of St. John Fisher College since ,1959, was appointed
Director of Studies of the entire Order of Basilian

'

Fathers, it was announced this

.

-

week

>
jthe Basilians in Canada and the
*Washington — (NC) — Sen. Kenneth B. Keating ing parents of children in nori-lter our' dual systems of educaUnited s t a t e s
Fatter
Fischette,
a
n
a
t
i
v
e
public
Of N e w York told the Senate the administration's r e - |
schools is a tax rebate, tion." he claimed,
Rochesterian, will plan the un- t N A D D I T I 0 N to his duties
cent brief on Federal aid to church schools aims at H e ^'^ a b i l 1 <s- 7 9 2 ) ^ i S E N - ^ A ™ 6
opposed
and graduate pro- a s D e a n of the local men's col.he had introduced would per-President Kennedy's proposal dergraduate
grams of study for the semina^
Father F i s c h c t t e has 6 e e n
isolatfoh of non-public education.
that
bills
to
give
Federal
help
mit individuals filing Federal
to private and parochial schools rums who will staff high d i r e c t i n g th e teacher certiflcaincome
tax
returns
to
deduct
The legislator said that "both
be treated apart from legisla- sehoohan^cft|eges directed fcy j t i o n p r o g r a m s f o r the Basilian
the premises and conclusion re- States "is constitutionally pro- from their gross income fees tion to aid public schools.
• :.^«i».w,
'scholastics.
.
veal' a basically hostile attitude tected against government ac- and tuition up to $300.
towards non-discriminatory Fed- tion which w o u l d destroy "Such a pro-am_ could serve "What separation really does*''
For the present, Father
eral grant-in-aid programs."
:hurch - supported elementary a s a~supplement to directVeder- he charged, "is initially to deji
Fischette will continue as Dean
schools.
ai ass i s tance to public schools, termine the constitutional issue
of St John Fisher.
• "Mr. Keating's comments came
adversely to the position of the;
• in > n analysis he prepared of The Senator reaffirmed his and the two programs together church-supported schools, for it
This week Father Fischette
th>" administration's r e c e n t belief that the solution to aid- would be well designed to fos- implies a rejection of the prinwas also named registrar for all
* ( i n a r c h 28)
ciple that both systems of eduresearch work in the philosophy
legaf brief to
cation should be treated in a
of education by the Now York.
Congress
non-discriminatory manner by
State Educational Research AswHI-ch held
the Federal\government."
/•
sociation.
th^a t acrossIn making the announcement,
A separate bill, he contiriuedj
the - b o a r d ,
St. John Fisher College presiwould appear to favor parochial
or unrestricschools "solely as religious instident, the Very Rev. Charles JT.
ted,
aid of
tutions" and thus "would serve;1
Lavery said: "The recognition
any type of
to buttress arguments against
i>f Father Fischette's outstandc h u r c h -retheir support"
ing ability in the field of teachlated schools ^ ^
^^^
would be un- • • • * *B^^W s
er education in New| York State
"This would raise regrettable!
and hW appointment as Director
constitutional. Sen. Keating
practical consequences and it
of Studies for the Basilian Orwould
be
inconsistent
with
the
THE BRIEF, prepared by the
der are evidence of the' debt
sanction the Supreme Court has;
Department of Health, EducarWhich
St. John Fisher College
given to reasonably non-distion and Welfare and the Jusowes him for the contribution
criminatory
treatment
of
all
tice Department, said th-' tr>p
to the development of its edueducational institutions," he
Cardlnil SpeDmiai
By RAYMOND MOLEY
only possible constitutional Fedcational—progranu"
said.
-erai ^id-to-churdr xchoote woirhr
(Reprinted From NewsweeaT Mlgazine)
be for "special purposes ,io
Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop ot New York,;wflt!
T
closely related to religious inSince
the
position
of
the
is
a
recent
article
by
Dr.
deliver
the major address »t the Commencement of St J
fraction."
prelates of the Catholic Mark J. Hurley, a notable edJohn
Fisher
College, on June 4, according -to an i£.<
, Sen. Keating said that, de- Church agree in principle ucator in the archdiocese of
nouncement made yesterday by the Very jjityi Charlef '
spite the brief's interpretation but vary somewhat in spe- San Francisco:
Of relevant Supreme Court de- cifics on Federal aid limited
J.
Lavery, C.S.B., president.
"In a democratic society
cision, he concluded that these to the public schools it will
The
following
articles
were
In
removing
references
to
that
Philomena
was
not
insame cases "strongly suggest" clarify the issue to present all citizens must share equal- written by James C, O'Neill,
"CARDINAL Spellriun 'willL.
..
. .
• _. Ji.
eluded in the Roman martyr- her, he said. This is particuthat exclusion of private and the views of Francis Cardinal ly under the law in both the
come
to
Rochester
to
help
us
J
«
.
*
J
y
e
opened,
J
t
made
ttj
parochial schools from general Spellman as an example. The burdens and benefits within N.C.W.C. news correspondent ology, and that there has larly so in the case of the mark the tenth anniversary of ' J M t « o n ^ l b u t i o n te **• *•«»(»>
in
Vatican
City.
shrine,
which
has
had
great
'never
been
a
feast
of
St.
Federal aid may raise "serious cardinal's views are most im- the community. The governt 0 n ,ttn
^*
•
v %"
Philomena established for the popularity and because' local the founding of St. John Fiiher '
constitutional questions.,"
portant since his school sys- ment in distributing its burVatican City — The mind Universal Church. The feast feeling is bound to run high. College'!, Father Lavery Mid. BBFORJE BEING named,
tem is one of the largest in dens such as the income tax of the Church regarding fu"In, addition to making; the
(Text on Page 4)
and military service does so ture veneration of "St. Philo- of St. Philomena therefore
the United States.
Commencement address, h e will
Rcdcdlcation
of
the
church,
without distinction of race, mena" is clear, according to celebrated in tome places is at Mugnano del Cardlnale receive an honorary L.L.D. de- .CtTdinll i p e l l i ^ ^ W t , ^ ^ ,
The Supreme Court, he connow
removed
from
the
calenl p gand
a l*i
mK
« ^ k W ^blshef
#'"
In his archdiocese of New color, creed, national origins, a spokesman for the Sacred
tended, "has been at pains to
will not be necessary, the gree, the first honorary degree tcan
a»«auxUUrjr
dar.
point out" that the dual educa- York, which includes Man- or of what kind of school a Congregation of Sites:' No
spokesman c o n t i n u e d , be- over awarded by the College in the Bokon .Archdiocese,1 He.
tional system of the United hattan, Staten Island^ the ^citizen attended. Similarly it future devotion Is to be paid
According to the spokes- / cause the shrine church has,
was the firit Umerieiin-prifet
Bronx, and teven counties to distributes its benefits, con- to herThe degree will be awarded to mm »i an ittache to «ie'/ \
man,
the greatest Impact of never (officially ben given the
the North, (exclusive of sidering all equal before the
to
the
Car4lh«l^ojUyi_.(iiufc
The spokesman nated that the ruling on Philomena falls title of "St Philomena," standing services as » church- h&Mmfffift
'a|t»tfc}~
Brooklyn, Queens, and - the law without arbitrary or artipopularly known as St.
ficial exclusion. This is dis- the Rites Congregation re- On the church which pre- .."While
man,
itj,
educator
Philomena's,shrine,
the
title
cently Ordered-that the feast serves the remains^Jfoe <pertributive justice . . .
Intel
K
the*:.
/^O^ehy^theitt* «&tt£j
;
.,.—«
+
,
MRthiE'1tt«cei*'u"M Bite*;' -.-. .-.#
or operating theife schools
, fe^i^Br^afetVr^e)-' ini
pttbjlc schoorofcljtf
NoJiV nwir.^jples) - »nd fcsi
U $tO8,612?«0:.'' .; v**?*J> MA
Whit
'WiH
be
j
u
t
t
e
d
,
» • drlw iorvtL
i n | k .d^fefemlfcfeteMum/D?' ; <at a c c U r a ^ l n t h * special
, - *-»C When an- overflow crowd
slid,
ft
dljcouragenient
o f bulIton%7
ieliglon in atfdi*., liturgical calendars Of-local age. " - . y ,' ,-' •
' tyme to this predemittantely
Fat from being unfriendly MtiufiM
popular use of the name,
Intersection (
tlon
to
the
comhton
branches,
Methodist town's tiny Catho- to the public schools, the
dioceses and religious orders.
The local Church authbrlic church for a mission, Jhe cardinal; as a citizen of the while at the wmfe time imThe Mme spokesman iiid Fatrport Road
pastor simply knocked down community, has used his in- posing all the burdens of the
There is nothing in early ities there gradually and with the ruling does not bar par- delivering the majoriddreil a s with ths forces orersoM.. ;•*
the rear wall to that all could fluence for their improve- community and enforcing a Church tradition or records great care must seek to re- ents from naming their chilhear.
ment. He, himself, attended compulsory education law vi- relating to any martyr named move the statues and paint- dren PMIomem. He said the
olates distributive justice. The
ings of "St Philomena," the
can be given at Baptlim
Father Gerald Hiscoe, the and graduated from public principle of distributive just- Philomena. But remains dis- spokesman said. They must mmo
in the same way that such
elementary
and
high
schools.
covered
in
a
Roman
cataeamb
pastor, said the tumbledown
I have discussed the subject ice would i e e m to re- in 1802 were popularly ac- be careful to explain the. Non-Christian names as Horchurch needed rebuilding
with
him and these are his quire that a proportionately claimed as those of St. Philo- r e a s o n s which have led' ace and Caeiar are given,
anyway.
views on file President's an- just share of public support mena, virgin and martyr. His- Church officials to the cono
Canon 781 of tbe Code of
•:ii
should be made available to torians, however, have long clusion that she ii not worthy
nounced plan:
(
Canon Law instructs pastors
schools that serve the public doubted that the remains of veneration.
to try to see that the person
The Catholic schools are interest What is a* propor- found In 1802 were those of
To avoid giving , unneces- 'baptized receives a Christian
equal partners in the great tionate share, how such should anybody named Philomena.
sary scandal or offending name. They Are told that if
task of educating and train- he determined, what needs
Auxiliary Bishop Casey celebrated a Pontifical Matf
those who have long had de- they cannot do this, they ire
The
spokesman
for
the
Conare
in
question
are
matters
ing Americans to live in a
of
Requiem
for the Rev. Michael L.jtfynei on Wedneevotion
to
Philomena,
Church
to add a Chrlstlaxt name of
for solution but the principle gregation of Rites, who de.*<• Rumbek, The Sudan — (NC) free society.
remains intact."
clined to be Identified, noted authorities will move slowly their own choice and enter dayi, April 26 at 10:30 a.m. in St. Peter and Paul'i
| s - The first chief of the large
Therefore, the cardinal is
It in the baptismal record to- Church, Elmlra.
vAiande tribal group to become
' . ' " in
gether with the name select--a Catholic while still in office asking for equitable treatment, under the laws, for all
ed by the parents.
this been baptized here.
Father Hynes, 70, died on
children, regardless of the
April
23, 1981.
: H E IS CHIEF Matthew TJiko, schools they attend.
who heads the Azande tribesChaplain to the Monastery of
men of the Ezo region in southVatican City — PhlJamena, the Dominican Nuns ef the Per*
The parents of these chilern Sudan. Baptized along with dren are and have been paywho has been venerated for petual Rosary since 1953, Fa-the 70-year-old chief were sev- ing taxes for public schoolj
the past 150 years as an early ther Hynes was a former proeral other tribesmen, including and at the same 'time have
virgin martyr and -whose feast curator at St. Bernard's Semtwo former witch doctors. Chief supported their own parochial
was recently stricken from inary.
Diko's children have been edu- schools. They would, under
the liturgical calendar, Is the
cated in Catholic schools.
vlctjm of pious belief, conSERMON AT the funeral
this Federal aid Plan, pay
.. Some 230,000 of the 750,000 still "another tax to the Fedfusion and scientific research. Mass was preached by the Rev.
-members of the Azande tribal eral government
Joseph F. Hogan, chaplain of
The decision of the Sacred Notre Dame High School, Eligroup live in the Sudan. About
There are plenty of preceCongregation of Rites to le- mlra.
j.500,000 inhabit the .neighbor- dents for most discriminatory
move her feast from all cali n g Congo and the rest live in Federal aid in Federal leg(Sermon on page 2 )
endars throughout the world
^the Central African Republic. islation such as in the Nawas made in strict adherence
•*<,• .
o
tional Defense Education Act,
to historical accuracy and ,lhe
in providing school-'lunches
Assisting Bishop Casey were:
desire to keep the veneration the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Leo Schwab,
and in aid to college students.
of the saints as free from V.F., assistant priest; the Rev.
The cardinal questions whetherror as possible.
er there is an essential difGeorge.J. Weinmann, deacon; HHH
ference between putting a
the Eev. Francis C. Waterstraat,
The Congregation of Rites subdeacon; the Very Rev. Msgr(
roof over a pupil's head and
'^Daylight Saving Time in areas giving him a lunch or medical
has not officially declared Edwafd J. McAni,ff, 1st master
•f the Diocese of Rochester, attention.
that Philomena Is not a saint. of ceremonies; the Rev. Gerald
jrhere voted, will begin, SanBut Its decision makes It Connor, 2nd master of cere-!
day, April 30 at 2 a.m. Clocks
clear that She cannot be prov- monies; the Rev. Philip Mc- were Monsignori Francis. I .
The President's, announced
should be set ahead an hour reason for limiting *id to,ptib-!
ed to be a saint and* that Ghan, thurifer; the Rev. Thom- Lane, Wilfred T. Craugh, Gerthe night before. Church serv- lie' schools is that aid to
therefore the Church cannot as Statt and the Rev. Charles ald C. Lambert, Donald Clear/
ices . wUl be scheduled on Day- private schools would be unhold her up for -veneration. Langworthy, acolytes. Minor of- and sixty-two other priests «f
light saving Time, Sunday, constitutional. The cardinal'
fices 'were filled by priests of the Rochester Diocese.
April 30.
If anyone has ever been
notes that there is a marked
the subject of confusion, it the Elmlra area. Fathers "Water-1
difference in authoritative
Connor, Langworthy and| A NATIVE OF Henrietta, F».
Is the former St. Philomena. straat,
opinion on that subject
Statt are cousins of the de- ther Hynes graduated from St.
First of all, there are two
Orange Blossom Diamond
j
Andrew's and S t Bernard's
Prof. Arthur E. Sutherland
Rings. Terms, Williams S.
Phllomenas. One was a vir- c e a s e (
Seminaries and was ordained « J - f
Thome Jeweler, 318 Main St. of the Harvard Law School;
gin who Is listed in the RoOffice of the Dead was chant- June 6, 1918
East—Adv.
states that non-discriminatory
man MartyTology, a historical
«,„„,;„„ / „ - . _i,„»» «*.
Federal aid would be conlist of early saints dating to ed on Tuesday evening, April!
stitutional. Sutherland says''
at St.
MarysforChurch,
.After
serving
a shortGenp#the fifth century. Nothing is 25 in S t Peter and Paul's riod
that the First Amendment fjjf.'
esee, Father Hynes was ap- / *
known of this saint except Church.
the Constitution, cited by o p In his sermon. Father Hogan pointed assistant pastor at St. *r
her name. Her feast is July 5.
ponents of Federal aid to
said of Father Hynes: "If I were Boniface Church and chaplain
As for the Philomena whose to single out his characteristics'to county institutions and Rdchchurch schools. Was aimed
feast has been cancelled, she I would place his zeal at the ester State Hospital until l W l .
against the establishment o | !
first came to light in 1802 top. He gave his all for hisj
. It ,**
a state church, but not spe|j
when a crypt in the catacifically against any parflcus!
combs of St. Priscilla wa3 dis- his hands and his heart
lar aid to a church or t h e |
covered. The crypt was cover- never thought it beneath the
members thereof.
:efed with three tiles wh^ch dignity of the priest to indulge and maintenance * t St, Tlet* «• #
The cardinal points to > the
%d writing on them. Al- in mJnual labor."
nards Seminary which he held * v
enrollment of( more than m
s though out of order when
fori n 111&32,
years.
ifon^'^wea | >v A
million chUiflren in -the elej
fthey were discovered, they
"For him to work was to assigned theE^iiJies?
m^f$J&
' '
^mentary
and
secondai
yere rearranged to spell out pray," Father Hogan continued,
•choolf in the United State
''Fihlmena Pax Tecum" or "therefore his' prayers were Patrick's Church, Owego. Two
years later h e was made pastte" <.VA.
The support of those jc$ools
"Peace be with yoli, Phllo- many."
'• of $t 'ioimt the
tM*$m%^
Is at an annual cost W$lM
mena.H
Present at the Funeral Mass Chtireh, N e w a ^ m t t e ^ k h d j f c ^ r ^ i ,
billion. This represents a
t e l a Minion, Catattak,.,
(Continued • * Page i)
major cdhtribtition by memwhere h e i « j ^ w d * W a 1 n % W ^
bers; of j the -church to, the
p-zm
M o n a m e ^ ^ ^ l « i r k * | l ^ w yeavn.
costly task of education, and
GftOUNft #«s krik*iwt$fcmt
St;PWip *^&m<A #iptfdr»t Ave.
GIVE TEEM. COUBAGK..
a major relief to the generFsther Hyn« 1st surrli
last Sunday by tie lev. Georfe $; Welimann, utter, center. Wftk Father
_.«d floweni from BIAWality of American taxpayers.
CHABiyS. FJtfweni &n»aM
Wehimann are Uie Eev. Idward E. StelnWreluer asehrtant pastor of Holy
kn good sMte snd dirnltyTCaai win
D M teregoing are the
Apesttes Clmrck, and the lev. Wllllaia M. Eothe, DJoeetaii Superintendent
fillla, Van**
BAler 5-I4M. Open dairy tili
•Ertfnars^ew*Afh*s<at«-;
f pJBL—Adt,
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